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TOHIEHT'3 PROERft- M- -

Beaus Not Wanted. '
r

The Ptnkerton Man rowers.

At Cedar Ridge Neater.

The
. Sheriff aud the Detective
Champion.' -

.Beautiful dishes given t6 lady
patrons of the matinee. See dis-
play In lobby. , r .

AMISSIQX 10s

I LOCALS t

f IarRdon'. T'u"Frnlt Chacolates."
Justrlght. At all of the leading

confectioners. .

General Repairing at E. IV. t.iiiw.
-- auio ana Bicycle Garage. I repair

everything. Umbiellas,- - phonographs,
sewing machines, typewriters, stoves

na guns, snears and knives sharp-
ened, skates hollow ground, saws fil-

ed and set and soldering of all kinds
done. I repair granite wair, make and
fit keys, repair locks. X carry a full
Une of flash lights and their sup-
plies. Phone, Main 737. 309 Fir street

CITY' S CAVANGER Joseph
'

Turn-,bul- l,

city scavenger. Anyone want-
ing my service call

'
up City Recor- -

. der's office.

. Don't let your horses step on the
Icy street. Antl Slip shoeing. R. A.
Masterson.

Black Orphington cockrels for sale

HAIrt HEALTH.

'if You Have Scalp or (Hair 'Trouble,
Take Advantage of Thie Offer.1

- We could not afford to bo trongly
endorse Rexall "03" Hair Tonic and
couuuue to sell it as f do, If it did

, not oo all we claim it will. Should
our entbUHiasm carry us uwuy. Hpd
Rexall "93", Hair Tonienot give entire

- satisfaction to the users, they would
lo.se faith, In us and our statement?,
and in consequence our business pres-
tige would suffer.

We assure you that If your hair Is
beginning to unnaturally fall out or if
you have any . scalp trouble, Rexall
"&3W Hair Tonic will promptly eradi-
cate dandruff, stimulate hair growth

v- - and prevent premature baldness. '

Our faith In . Rexall "03" Hair
Tonic Is so strong that we ask you
you to try it on our positive guaran-
tee that your money will be cheerful- -

ly refunded If it does not do as we
claim. Two sizes. Wo: and $1.00. ' Sold
only at our store The Rexall Store.

HILLS DEUG STORE.

Be Corset-Happ- y

'' '"
'J'

. t '

When you decide to be corset-happ- y,

come and be fUted in

. the ace-In-fro- nt Goesard. There
Is , a model In the Gossard to
show off to best advantaga
your special type of ' figure.;

$U0 to 15.00. v

u
Mrs.Robert Pattison

mOXE BLACK 1131.
I

,.,.r

LA GHAKDE EVENING OBSERVER

also eggs in season. A. Master
nu.) ivorth Spruce St

O O 0 0 O0 O
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$ PERSONALS..

Jess Parker was over from Elgin
last evening transacting business

John Brant, one' of the prominent
farmers of North powder' Is here at-
tending the Farmers Union meeting.

Jay Van Buren is Quite serial .

ill at hi3 home on Main avenue to-
day.; '--

y
C, C. Welch Is in frora'Allcel today

on business matters and is stopping
at the Sommer while here.

T. B. Johnson of Cove is here an
attendant at the Farmers' meeting
and is stopping at the Savoy.

Mrs. Grace Barried is over from
Hot Lake today, visiting friends and
shopping. j.

Roy Skill lated located at Hot Lake,
is a guest today of Mr, and Mrs. A.
W. Nelson. Mr.' Skill's home is in ie,

Wis. ' ; '

1 Q. Hocklery and II. J. Snyder, of
Rock Creek, are, here to attend the
farmers' meeting and are quartered

.Jr? ' Oley. while In the cltv : f:
..f. iuoore ana j. k. Long of

Haines are Baker farmers who are
in attendance at the meeting here to
day. v,.7;;:": vv :

.;-
- i

George E. Loving and Guy Badsky
both of Baker are attending the farm-
ers' meeting In this city today and
are registered at the" Foley.' County Superintendent E. E. Bragg
spent a few. hous. in Imbler today
looking after school matters. He re-
turned last night from Union.'
,

C. J. Osborne and A. W. Swift, two
of the most prominent farmers in
Rock Creek, Baker county, are in the
city today attending the farmers
meeting, - ".;, V';:"'C'.V'.'

Phillip S. Bates, editor of the Pa-
cific Northwest and Elmer Waldrip,
with A. H. Averill Mch. Co.; of Port-
land, were In the city this morning
conferring with the threshermen re-
garding pending legislation!
s Miss Lela .House of Huntington,
who has been Visiting, friends ,here
and has been a 'guest withy Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Paul for about two weeks
left this morning for Baker where
she will visit friends a few days. '

TEAMS TO VISIT

ROTS AND GIRLS WILL 1N
TRAIX TOMORROW MORJilffG

Few Practices This Week Helps Their
Chances at Union Tomorrow.

Tomorrow morning JLa. Grande
sends two high school teams to Union
to meet two teams from there tomor-
row niiit. The ..girls squad will b
under-- , the tutorage of Miss N. Lu-cl- le

Allen end Manager Neubauer will
have charge of the boys. During the
last week several practices --the- first
in three weeks were participated
by both teams and the squads will go
to the sister town In fairly good con-

dition though still lacking the finish'
Ing touches, which more practice
would have given them. ' ' '

DOST EXPERIMENT WITH TOUR

r ETES.
'

If you ; eyes7 trouble you, consult
Dr. Mendelsohn, whose skill, know-- r

ledge and practical srprlence are
highly appreciated by most men of
truth and integrity. .

TnE MOST CONTIXCIXG TRUTH
is to ask your neighbor, your physi-

cian, or any business man In the city.
You do not pay for HOT AIR. The
service and material that you get are
far superior to anyln Union county.
Wherever you see the name of Br,
Mendelsohn you can depend upon It
that it Is strictly reliable. His word
Is as good as his bond and over 2200

people in Union and Wallowa coun-

ties will testify e facta, .

DO NOT BE MISLED.
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR EXAM.

rNATION.
. .ALL BROKEN GLASSE REPLAC-
ED WniLE T0U WAIT,

d m n Rr nr cnu
un. . r.

DOCTOR OF OPTIC3
'AT 1105 ADAMS AVE. .

' 'i

USE ELUDED

IFJ DAYLIGHT I
-

; ; v.
tlAM0.BS AND OTHER JEWELRT

STOLE X FROM JIOL'JLES HOUSE

3Iau Seen Leaving Place.Apprehended
: But Doesn't Have Goods. , ,

Accused of one of the most daring
pieces of house robbery that has come
to the attention of the police In years
a young man named Charle L,
Cleaves Is In the city jail late this
afternoon. The Fred L. Holmes resi-
dence on Fourth street was brokeu
into this afternoon and robbed of dia-
monds and other Jewelry, the rvalue
of which has not been made public.
Cleaves was caught by Officer Mc-
Laughlin soon after he was seen
leaving the Holmes house but a thor-
ough search of his person and cloth-
ing failed to reveal the stolen goods.

FlRFMrrj'c. diii i

r!iiLiiiLii o UflLL

EXT WEEK
:

RESCUE HOSE WILL MAKE AX.
v NUAL ETENT IMPORTANT,

Indications Point to Big Crowd When
Seventeenth Comes Around Again.'

Railroadmen may "plunge" into so-
ciety once a year, and other orders
asay arrange something in a Boclal
way yearly that is classed as staTiar,
but the Fire Department under the
auspjees of Rescue Hose Number one
makes a great big deput once every
year January usually and on the
17th of this month, said function takes
place; It will be a big ball at the Elks
hall and the firemen. are plantrfn? i.n
dupHcating the big crowds of a year
ari when the record attendancs raarK-- d

the company's entrance Into so-e'e- ty.

The company is conceded to be
sone company In fighting flra lut :t
is likewise In the same class with

ranging dancing parties. .

Married Rayhurn and Murer.
Miss Clara Maurer and Mr. Uttle

.Rayburn, both of Union county, were
united in marriage on January 12th,
9111, Arthur C. Williams, Justice of
the peace, officiating.

The young people are both well and
favorably known here "and have many
friends who wish them much hannl- -
tess. They will make their home in La
Grande.

IN FIVE MINUTES.

;Ui&ot Stomach Feels Splendid.
MI-O-N- A stomach tablets will re

lieve a distressed, sour or" gassjN sto-

mach in five minutes. ; ,

In three days they will make the
most miserable or cranky dyspeptic
feel that there is plenty of sunshine
in life. ,

, In a week he will have an snnettte
for and will ea,t without any bad af-

ter affects food which now causes his
stomach to strenuously rebell.

If continued for from two weeks to
a month MKO-N- A will thoroudilv
renovate and cleanse the stomach and
will compel it, (no matter how ob
stinate It may be) to throw off Its
weakness and become, as nature In

tended it should be, strong and elas
tic. v; v ;.

. Of course you, want a good syr'nge
when you buy one. The pains we take
In selecting such goods insure you
one that will be right In every way
If you buy here. The Newlln Drug Co.

r v ; '
Fo'Y KMae? Pills. ' '

Are tonic in.actlon, quick In results. A
special medicine for all kidney and
bladder disorders. H. M. Beatty, Little
Rock, Ark., says, "For two years, I
have been troubled with severe kidney
trouble. The pains across my back
and over my hips were so bad that
they almost meant death to ine at
times. I used several well known kid-
ney remedies which gave me no re-

lief until I used Foley Kidney Pills,
and these I can truthfully recommend
as they have made me sound and well."

Hills Drug Store,

FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 1911.
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EXTRAOEDINARY VALUES TODAY ALL
GREAT SAVING FROM ONE-FOimT-

H TO OITE

BLE MERCHANDISE

One Lot of Hisses' Coats on Sale at
Special of y2 Off.

All Furs and Fur Coats at a Saving
From 25 Per Cent to 33 1-- 3 Per Cent

Lot of Boys' at y2 Price,
Sizes 9 to 15 Years, During Janu-
ary Sale.
Ono Lot of Boys' Suits. Twn'pUc?;

:y2 ihrice; Ago 3 to 16, During 6ur Sal7

: .

n .Three Lots of Boys' Heavy Shoes at
$1.33 and Durinjf Sale.

See Windows.

Lots of Men's High
? to $3.95t During Our Sale.

January . special
Nickel-Plate- d Vare of
Regular Price.

Watch Our

QUALITY THE

v
Aged Indian Dj lug

Spokane, Wash., Jan. 13 (Speclai)

Jake Hunt, the oldest Indian In the
northwest, to be 108 years
old, who has a son 77 years of age,
will not live many more "moons".
Jack Coon, a son-in-lai-

' attributes
the old man's illness to "too much
picture," pointing to Jake's photo
graph. "Too much picture make too
many of him; Bcatter him all over
so when cold come now, he die, I have

taken long time ago, make
me weak so have much acho under
hat two weeks."
; Old Jake is worth about $7,000 in
cash In the banks has a quarter sec-
tion of land estimated to be worth
$30,000 and is known to have $1600
In gold hidden away. Tha .hiding
place is unknown.

Tears ago au Indian stood
in what Is now known as the Yakl-Hu- nt

family now carry on a general
farming business. All that Is left ot
the old settlement is a little church,
a totem polo and a number of mounds
where1 the Klickitats lie who could
not reach the century mark. Old Jake
says that this was the Indians' par-adi-

before the advent of the early
white settlers. . Deer, bear and all
kinds of big game were plentiful. Be-

low the falls of the White Salmon riv-

er, which is now harneBsed, hundreds
of Indians congregated every year
during the salmon run to procure
their winter's supply of fish. ' ;

Old Jake. was considered the live-

liest buck in the tribe when their an-

nual powwows took place, which were
kept up until 10 years ago. Tom toms,
fancy painted faces, danc-
ing, and feasting was the
order of the day and night, lasting a
week or more.

Old Jake is said to have
seven times during his long career,
but there will ba only a widow and a
'few to fall heir to his prop-
erty.

The quicker & cold I gotten 'rid of the
left the danger from piienwonia and other
ncrioii6 diwwu. Mr, 11. W. L, Hall, of
Waverly, Va.vavg: "I firmly believe Cham
lrluin'it C'ouirlpfrriiidy to be absolutely the
lieKt proi!tr i!ti n oil tlie n:;'.i'..ct Ar cabin. I
liHte row jt lo my frli-nd-s ami
iIipy all oo .nli nc." lor sale by nil
de.'b'M.

1
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DURHTG OUR JANUARY

Price

One Overcoats
Our

H'M, $1.79 Our

Top
$2.48

Sale

reputed

picture

village

dresses,
singing

married

children

All. Ladies' Hat3 at, Pricu
and Less During Our Sale,

Ladies' Yaists at Saving frcsi 1-- 4 to
1-- 3 During Our January Special Sale.

Woll Mackinaw; 3X0 and
at $1.75, During Our Jan-uar- y

Sale.

ijoys' Svreatcr Coats at
25 Per Cent During Our

Lots of Shoes Eelow Cec
Our January

Misses' Patent Leather
Sizc3 to No. 2, During

V GENTS' FURNISHHTCS

Al! Hen's
$6.50 Value3'

Special
AH TtIou's und
a Saving of
January Sale.

, SHOES

A Few Other
of Manufacturing
Special Sale,
One Lot of

Shoes. From Shoes at $1.23.
Our Sale.

HARDWARE.
Prices on all iTho Celebrated

20 Per Cent off American
PerCent..

Yindovs for January

If)
4 O

SAME

; look for the Bee Hive.
. On the package when you buy Fol-

ey's Honey and Tar. None genuine
without the Bee Hive. Remember the
name, Foley's Honey and Tar and re-
ject any substitute. Foley's Honey and
xar relieves couga and colds ulckly

T I

...

..st

.'

if- i i

-HALF Oil VzJkmh.
GALD.

a
u

Horse Shoe Brand of jf
Wringer at a Saving of 10 )

. ?

V.

and Is safe and sure. no opi-

ates. Hills Drug store.

FOR SALE OR- - A port
card that makes and makes

poBt cards in 10 A
Post Card this office.'

ft

Lot

... and -

.

that r7
A fuf line

at the

The Home of
pi

Bring old or surrey around
and we will make you a sleigh
in a few , , ,

&
PLVMBERS,

i . .

IN LLl

SPECIAL

Trimmed

During

4 ;

Special Price:

C(D)o
PRICES LESS

Contains

TRADE
machine

8 minutes. sacri-
fice. Address

Fancy Groceries

Fresh of

SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAMS

WINCHISTER BACON
Ipples of af varieties. :

Pop Corn Pop
of Vegetables

-

I Enjoy theSnow While it Lasts I
your buggy

first class
minutes

BM
HEATERS,

ZVJFIFFl
SHEET METflt . KCZKCXS

u
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